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fctued upon 
t A man ar 
tjnney. on one 
bss, and'takin
» violently upon the ground^ 
1er up into the air, and per- 
ar feats with the sofa, 
rested so great a stir in ttië 
ie police were called io to io- 
i matter, and although they 
be accumulated dust around 
he sofa in proof that no such 
tave happened, the prisoner 
fy declared their firm belief 
bad been there, and the only 

c the spell was to draw blood 
dy of the prosecutrix, who 
d of having bewitched them, 
wo afterwards the prisoner 
the house occupied by Jane 
iOmplainant, and inflicted » 
h in her cheek. He inflicted 
If an inch in width and two 
tçhes deep. When he saw 
wing down her face, he ex- 
here, you old witch, I can do 
h you now." At the station 
hswer to the charge, “ Serve 
ie can do no more for me 
\ drawn first blood." He was 
and evidence was adduced 

, to be a respectable, Indus* 
The learned

The

k sober man. 
t was most deplorable to see 
round guilty of the commis- 
Hous an offence. Had it not 
I excellent character he had 
would certainly have been 
penal servitude. As it was, 

peive a sentence of 18 calen*
with hard labor.

weijKLY coiiQisrusir a.mtd- oi-iH.o3sr.TCi..to. 3
rich but hitherto idle acres between Lil-. Thb Irish Whisxkv Trade—The London tom dollar’ and wants many things* He has thiokiqg, earnest men, possessed of a wisdom 
looetand the Upper Shnswap. The hour Telegraph says “ The celebrated .firm of to buy some article of which the retail price And genjas to enable them to grapple with 
before daylight, it is said, is always the Danville & Co., Belfast-the largest boldifo is 8 cents per'tb; he Wants a bit’s worth, and control the destiny of nations ; a mental

”7" *uh jysrjas sa 552s ses sxaaasn:kind, when the mind and heart have been tbe giM of their present very exte^ 15 cents ftir- 8 cents' worth. This ie not the Haney the most radiant star that glitters.
We have thought it our doty, of la‘ e, crashed by sudden or continued mis ortune, 8jre premises, in order te matore more extern- fiait of. the tradesmen—it is tbe currency. And however unworthy the occasion Mr

to direct the attention of our readers we have always fonnd it most difficult to aively for their English, American and The pobr man with thé family eannot get Ball's oration proved to be, it was ehqoepee 
t home and abroad to tbe improved exterminate the last recollection of that Colonial trade. The London Times says of jgood and fair wages owing to competition for itself compared to the torrent of petty spite

* HVnn rtf the ColonV in general, misfortune. Yet when the horizon is the same establishment “ Tbe Bonded ïood and life, and so gets bit on both sides of *»d personal abuse indulged in by Mr
conamo y g • brj^htening on b11 si(je8 it j„ & foolfjh Warehouses recently erected by Messrs Nhe bead at once. With what benevolent Young. When age and experience come be»
Taking an exten p nredict a continuance of ttib Duonville & Co., Belfast, WiH contain about feelings mult heiook upon an outlay of money fore ns, unaccompanied by wisdom, it only

mineral wealth, as the mesne of W**. mV Two Millions Seventy-Nine Thonsand Gal- for highly respectable Government official, excite, our commieseration ; but when that
judging correctly the character of tbe » . ..J loos of Whiskey.” who do nothing, and extract their large sala* age and experience is not only without wis-
Impetue which will be given thereby bave een. e won no créa —--------------------- _ ries from the very intestines of a mans lite. dom, but is accompanied by all the malig*
to all other branches of industry, ootb- cions hopes, for that would insult our mechanics’ Institute—The third popnlar > j. T. B., tU1 *BhereBt in » malevolent nature, it

trade and act iculture we are misfortunes and mock our sufferings. But éntertaiomeot will take place on Monday A man with a family. ”cilee not only our commiseeration, but it
’ , . news each we sincerely see npmberless reasons to be next, February 10th, at the rooms of the x w ------- ------- *—- mérita out oootempt. Had Mr Bull or Mr

glad to receive cneer g and tberefore desire t0 excite the Institute. The programme, a full and inter- COttfederation-The Late Meeting. YoeB8 gi«- us one single argument against
mail from Cariboo, notwithstanding £ ^ ^ A . .f we eitiog one, wiU be submitted, few days --------- Confederation, exoepUhe foot that Mr Do-
the intense severity or the winter sea,. * material to the political hence. Several gentlemen who have not Editor OotoNisT.—Confederation will Cosmos supports it, they should both have
son we have so far experienced. Con* arn rom ,® 10 J hitherto appeared, have kindly consented to befare ,0Dg be »n accomplished fact That escaped the censure of
«dec ts wcalib, because it vitalize ** ” ^ " Jadrat ,.k.io ... ~i* «-«. TC JL i. Wile, eed I «del f« .. ’ ""“»»•
,‘bor-'cTd“n?‘rrp2 “°n «.S,» “d.r...a b«,.r Sa SzrbTÆ'rsSrs » <»«,**,**** s»$..

convinced that J‘ “ are in store for the people who have been ? ™ old book whioheays: -Prove all things, and befere Daybreak.
those mnumera e an P ' ~ sopatieutand loyal in their wrongs. The .. _ 7" Thn «...«mtnt has ,, bold fast that which is good;' thatiojanotion The sale of tickets for the second^Lst paralysed" her people-was J^sh and impracticable scheme of An- la8t bad ^ J. sidewalk laid in front of the is fall of wisdom: it says, that every man

good country, ^tbey immediately took Ration has exploded to give, place to Po8toffiee Md customhouse. This f. both should think for bimmff, and net .How an- beî l2th, commenced at S.einway Hall
9° “! nH, another that the God of mail’s liberty sensible and humane, the state oi the old other man to think for him, and it is because ŸeBtei>dftv morning. The throng,
courage, re ou w fiiinrnvfHtf and progress suggests, and which, when walk being daogerons alike to file and limb. I think for myself that I have arrived at the boweVer, commencèd to gather at 10£
down all croakers, ana, y ë adco mpii8bed Jestroys irresponsible Gov- Speakiog of sidewalks, why is not the town above oonclnsion. and not because Con fed» o'clock on Tuesday evening, two radi
an d extending labor, brought into ex- ,orever and bv a centralization messenger instructed to report all defective eration> supported, and urged upon this viduals ensconcing themselves beneath
istence a thousand elements of prOduo- ’ ■ J . . sidewalks to the Corporation Î He passes community by Mr DeCosmoe. I have dif- the portico of the Hall immediately
tive wealth which hitherto had re- of power and a continued cnam o; comm * nnmeroug bo|ee daitv and it Surely should be ferred in opinion upon many occasions with after the conclusion of Tuesday’s fteaej-
mained dormant because apparently nication to and through her possess,ons hig b„ineee, if anybody’s, to see tiiat they that gentleman. 1 thought long ago, and I ing Before midnight these were join»

« înaionifipant to touch. B-*pecially Will bring England into the very centre, are 8t0ppad up. think still, that some of tbe measures which ed by severr others, and at the chew*
i, ,hi. obecr.able in he,^«gricutor.1 “ wTto Go». ... ?--*«'■ br

We uke the figures from * Langley’B ****** p..»d »u.k ,e .be **
Pacific Coast Directory,’ which many 1 P 1 ^ « Colony, and having traveled over a consid- i believe to be good, merely because Mr Pe- d|fj0nB of a not altogether unoonviviftl
Of our people possess, so that they can an 6 C8^’ y “n. ,.P . « - , e'able Por,|on ot tbe mainland and made Cosmos happens to be of tbe same opinion, character* By 3 o’clock the line e^-

ior themselves the correctness of noua try understood y a pe p , himself intimately acquainted with its re- jjr DeCosmos and others may or may not in tended eaçt to Irving Place. It is an*,
statement. In I860 we know the mismanagement, opposition, and wrong forces and capabilities, is wellqualifled to ,he event Confederation expect to obtain derstood that the majority of those

e * n,Vx7 was anlv real I v may do what they please for a little short speak a good word for us in Lo^Iod. some official position ; if so, when the proper who formed it were in the pay of
crisisxif that °^dreyJ0a8inOn (7s ™ Je hour, but the, cannot avert, they cannot ----------.. . g . time arrive, it is thé business of this cum- speculators. By seven o’clock 600 men
passed, and^ oonfiiience in tts future ^ British Colombia 1 ,h wînl *e, muhfty to reject Mr DeCosmos, and ernd a and b0ye were inlmor-more than suffi-
fu ly restored. In 1865, a short period /. ^ most delightful weather, the wind shifted >es. / u thov n.nfind onn «ad if thev oient to purchase the entire number of

O ; nation's life, we find she had w,U v.nd.cate herself^and become one of teidey te the southeast and the state of the by 9 the queue extended
À nsKfionaorea under fence, which fed of-the most important possessions of Oar atma,pbera last night betokened a general 0 ‘ntfil‘ b(Bt,<*r “10 w f from the box office along Fourteenth

Th.rD“ 600- Parent land, and th.-great highway of tÉe lbaw and break-up The change is wel- «° Someone must represent gtrèet w i^g Pfrce, thence to Fit

.. 1 fBo*.o ifir)‘h(_. . ahe value commerce of the whole world. come. Clear, frosty days are all very well lctoria m 8 , .8Ll!foaD There teentb nnd west to Fourth Ave-
000 cattle; 212,100 hogs ; (the value ^ „■ { » 1there is such a thine As a tbepeople have thp right of eeledion. There nn» the inevitable police being pres-
of the three latter slaughtered in that oï» Tuesday, Feb 4 u . ’ that deacriDiiou of weather ere feW ia lb« comufonity except ent, ip,the pioturesqueness of brass
year being $6 000,000. ;)*and 1.504,680 Snnreme Court. -r" “ ‘ ‘ ^ À «b* venerablejkopitor, who would totally 6nd blue. Theorder of sale for flist day
year netng *0,000 ,^ .., supreme louri. f ’Xofit.ee,f good, merely be- was that the front row be first disposed
acres unde cultivation, whip* ^ X 'l of/tben tbe sfeébod. ueiH the grand floSr .«as

/ V aetdj fee first apd second baleooiee following«as—^S I ^

> with tbe aeats in the rear of the hall. Pet-

v • ^ Wecus prommcuouaTy In the body of tbe
W v Sail, and tavoriug tkoae whom they recog-

, ï * - ■ ' of oised—speculators—for the most part. Be
urown - ■ . ' gaaniog this as it may, however; at nine o’clock the
land, appeared for thé OffiôC .^ pàttïstiator, under an hallncmatlon of thcrmlhd and was idad of rakatiou ‘utfder Which we doors were epen. aod then followed the usual

... », « Mf.«k.r,i.. y •» —** ssss«isa*a» s is
tbe American Coosul. that is slowly but surely crashing as to the fa one or two inetaoces places in the line

Mr Ring read two affidavita in support of Mr. Fowler has succeeded Mr. Theak- eartb. and before another twelve mouths have sold for *24, and • torus’ sold at all prices 
hie client’s application, and Mr Walkem read stone as Clerk of the Police Court. elaoeèd. providing that the Imperial Govern- b^ween *15 and *3. Two women resolutely
»...,.»dP,od...d. ..,.*■ j

10 support of the claim of tbe Crown, and The Confederation Allowance, selves prostrate in thé Court of Bankruptcy aieiingeiahed. ^peculators, either in spite, 
objected to any change being made in tbe . . There is no power iritIHb ttiie Colony to or^c^use of Mr Dolby’s precaution, boaÿifc
letters ofwdmlnistratido already issued, ee no Editor Cqmnist:-Figures, they; say, prevent that reétiD. 1 SoTong as we retain mahyjticksti*bd flaunted them in the ap- 
suEBoient proof Had been adduced by the won.t iiti> bnt those who use them, Hear, 0ur present extern of Government rt ie folly ^sv'^tomg however! theTffect of tbespe- 
other aide to warrant the Court in altering oft6n do> Mr C B Young having at last to WxpeCt any material redaction of taMtidu, CQ|atofe’ eiiccesa was to leave a large nom- 
the solemn act of ad miniatratipn already ex dia00Tëred a copy of,, the "British tfprth and the revenue required by Gove rear Sey- her of seats unocoupied, and when the l*c< 
ercised. American Aot” in the Canadian Year Book, mour we are totally unable to pay. British tujp, began oup apwjulator had 100 tickets

His Lordship atatedthat as by the comity bQt: not having brains enough to understand Columbia ts as necessary to Canada to enable b^hght cheaper * ban1 a* ^ny/a^her,* lf° We 
of natiooa tbe decision in regard to the ;t| treats the readers of the Sunday Newt to her to become a nation, as our admission ae a mgy judge from the fact that at a-quarter- 
domicile by tbe Court here would affect the a «-macerated” fioancfal statement, in which member ol that Confederation is necessary put eight o’clock onTnesday eveniug, apecu-
decision of the Courts io America, he would bg py^, jbe following questioo and fuiniahes for our political aaivation. Whether our lators ware selling tickets at fifty cents
ike an investigation of the letters and papers tbe following answer immediate acceptance upon the terms *P,eoe*
of the deceased now in the custody of; tbe -Now if New Brunswick, with 302,950 we propose would pay Canada is not Labor and Lock.— The mere fact that 

Official Administrator to be made, and would j„babitants, is allowed 850,000 per annum, the question, though I think it pays a very you are obliged1 to tabor ie not iAUMm,
therefore grant a further adjournment of the bow muoh would British Columbia, with poor compliment to the judgment, sagacity ^Qi^^nofa misfortune. The thing that
application to enable Mr Walkem, on the lOOOO, be entitled toî *2,967.” ' and patriotism of the statesmen of Canada, y0Q degjre aa an alleviation would be the
part of tbe Crown, to furnish the Court with jf Mr Young’s mode of estimating the men who are founding a nation, men who greatest corse to yen. Do not be ashamed 
any information which these documents amount of subsidy that would be allowed aim to shape that nation’s destiny, to suppose of that place where God has shut you up.

etill in a limited degree compared with migbt afford. British Columbia under Confederation for for a moment that they would stand and ^^.bear8 vour^njoyment'ia to eonsisUn Ae
what we have previously stated, of our Tba f„,ther bearing wee therefore fixed for tbe expeosea of its legislation be correct, I biggie like some petty ,^1^, ë*é>, a 'fetei e8gTOlMi manliness of your natuce. It is, to
restoration to prosperity. The placer Tuesday, 11th February. would aek him to explain, by tbe same rule, thousand dollars. We are, supposed to know consist ip the active use of those forces which
mines, notwithstanding many draw- k Obphans —We again di why the Province of Quebec, with four what we Want; let us ask for admia.ion upon God has ehdtfwed ^TO with, wherever hia
backs, have more than realized ex* „ct htteution t<f the performance to be given times the population of New Brunswick, is tha terms we desire ; if these terms are re- Zme of ^hose Enjoyments
pectations last year, while much now bv the Victoria Dramatic Club to-night for only allowed $70,0.00 for the same purposes? f03ed let us at least know the grounds of re- wbicb be has granted to others, be assured
territory of a valuable character bas the benefit of the Orphscs under the care of I think Mr Yopog had better confine his f„^. It is poor philosophy when a man jf ,0n are faithful that inisome way they

Y . . , < . Th. aeeuiar duties ‘•objection to tbe scheme” to “general terms,” wants bread, to sit down, fold bis hands and will be made tip toysti, Do not be aaham-
been opened; quartz veins containing the Sisters of b». Ann. tbe secular ou nes /. . „ . , mn,Q „„ “ “ ’ f ’ ,hU havp fnp thfi ed of hatdoess. Stand to it and fight./outrrold and gi ver eouai to those of of tbe Sisters of St. Ann consist in the edn- until be bas bad morea.me to-analyze,’ ffn- whme for what be may possibly have for the batUe gee t0 it, that, whatever you
gold and silver equal Xa t o calion of .ouog ladies, visiting tbe sick and less his object is to confirm the verity of the asking, to lit down- and starve because bis whether it be money, or place, or what
California and Washoe, nave Been . orphan ’girls The letter are prefatory sentence in bis letter in the Newt, friend across the way may possibly refuse BOt—joudonot lose maobood, or courage,
proved to exist; Copper, in a form as m0nev received from board- ENQUIRER, bim a loaf of bread* if he requests it. Yet or bopesty. or simplicity or truthfulness.,
legitimate as any in the world, baa efg and-aacb day 8rbolar. as have parents who Tariff and CarrCDCy. 8UCh |b tEVof S ff yo- Eerè to goTrom* maoEo ma'n, in
been found for the first time ; and, #re eb|e t0. pay. Tberé afe at the present lar u 31111 lurrtncllt leaders, of the minority at the meeting of tbe oedifl^ry channels ot life, you would
best of All, it has been demonstrated lime 32 orphans, from about the age of four Colonist -A wail from a noor man Wedneada* evening* 0oe word aboQt tha‘ Sod very few men if you took them at that
» - F0d.ce tbe e.d me.. ,» W .UbTb.XXi *£

we require. The first and last Step i|ie Si.ters, and only for two of them is any and pbbfjgbed. Tariff, I believe, means a d^yjsing some meana f g . . . y though they should be resigned to their cone
towards a restoration of confidence, support received (rom outside sources, aod or cbae opon goods entering into a to become an integral part of the Dom.mon ditioD, it was acoodition ot miefor.nne that
«redit ... proepority i. ube. wbe. -, ÎXSSSZSZÎTSÎ « ^ bUeiS «S

w^becom. eelLeoMateing 10 tbe oeoe. Lp^e, d., ..be,.,. «, b„ ^

Banes cf life, and that step we have h#g matclia„y decreased, and tbe pub- Tbe retaH mercbant wi.he. to porcbLe these long befdre fifty years her navy will nnfnrl foP a better time.” Ah. ye«! that betier
taken. Last year, we find, the Upper oonoeive that it ie with , A lho nald the that flag oo every eea. If ever the eccasion time ie the fool s paradise of laziness. He is00. pr.d.e.d^.UOOO .... ‘“Ha..,SSSS

of wheat, equal to 10,000 barrels of maintain tbe little orphans who ave ee jnr#ice of his goods, and so obtains of ftoniRé eaT°ee ln<* . y . necessity of working. Ha points to the lavor-
flour, which is equal to the COnsuihp- thrown upon their care. We are pleased to b;g fa;r proflt from the retail merchant. The ulsday evening ; and when one goes ere a ed 80n8< as be calls them, of rich men, who

tion of Cariboo and adjacent districts. I*»** ^ - ^ famliy cécess^y
Tons flour is cheaper and more plen- ^ „,»n heretofore The ^0,s gooda; ,he ,et“l merobaD‘ exsot8.’ have nothing eetbefore ne but a wine of the meat, that, instead of having ‘heir Rood f„r-
tiful in tbe upper country than during any Z»Vope.ed at seven, and the perforée ««pcrly, hi. profit npon tbe original ^ ^ ig io„preeaib|y ing t0 2^^
previous winter. This will give impel os ^ JSVo. # potman bas m w lot defy be compelled to partake of a banquet of table ^ bee„ ‘b»'r'ru»; »^d|vtb; »epeeai^
to labor in a variety of ways, end surely, be eecurtd * tbe b-.x-offio- from 12 to 3 tbg4uty 00 lbe goods be requires «wb b«ier, enriched as ,t was w,.h tapie beer w,(,. .^mg has h-epjumr ^
though it may he gradually, enable m.mrs ^ day. ^ ; ’ „t „ „ , pro£Lide„a eon of cot2pouud. interest W °f “ J”* Abd WSet ySo are,till It has beeu « token

to prove the auriferous richness of >he Pawn Aoain—Tne Wires went dewt* yes- perfeëtiy dAnreseldg vtej lbat occasion favoreq us with* Upou_«ucn ttod^ œeroy t0 yun. And instead of h*.
'T br«7.„LS"e -i.be., en ezpeced L. A pee, ebb .»*. ^

ton and Qaesnellemoulk, and fill up the repo,( jn constqoence. through want of _ work, ie • down on hie bot* 1Btana V «

IBttklq $ritis(i (gated,
ANB CHRONICLE. . i

Tuesday, February 11 1868.
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'ills^the machinery of 

.. Mjm ne cost $5,900,000, and which, 
k 0ut tif rock taken altogether only av

eraging *15 a ton, realise *11,250,000 
a year. This ie, withtut question, a 
statement of progress without parallel, 
perhaps, in the world ; yet it ie liter- 
.ally true, and illustrates exactly what 
we mean in saying that confidence is 
wealth because it vitalizes labor. 
Now, turning to our own condition 
and tbe example Bet ub by other peo
ple, ; passing as we are, step by step, 
through the bitter ordeal of Califor
nia, we do not think it extravagant 
to predicate a proportidnate prosr 
perity amongst ourselves,, now that 
our crieis' is passed add confidence in 
the future of the Colony restored 
throughout a'l classes. Nor are we 
without material evidence though
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of our local legislation would be 
icipally to establishing the oivi| 
citizens, limiting and fixing the 
ities of oar officers, framing.the 
if our Civil Courts and the pro. 
in, passing land, mining and 
iws, regulating and establishing 
itioos of a benevolent or reform
er, and providing for tbe 
f keeping in repair ol roads and 
. and for

coo*

revenue to meet our

letter, Mr Editor, I brought uns 
! exclusive powers of the Domin* 
tent, and in this letter I have 
ie exclusive powers that would 
by our lqpal legislature, in Case 
Irnember of tbe Dominion ef
B86 respective alro puwo.e
rst class of “ terms aod condi* 
bold have (o be incorporated into 
|o be passed by the Senate and 
I Canada and our Legislative 
re Her Majesty could make an 
boil tor onr admission into the

A. DbCOSMOS.

it y Superstition in Wttr- 
kshire, Englaud,

.y, at Warwick assizes, be- 
itice Keating, John Davis, 
nerly residing at Stratford- 

tyas charged with having 
ounded one Jane Ward, with 
her grievous bodily harm. 

i adduced by the prosecution 
i extraordinary instance of 
ind belief in witchcraft, 
at the prisoner, with his 
the time of his arrest, had 

n Sheep street, Stratford- 
and they had labored under 
i that the proseentrix, who 
adjoining house, bad be- 

. In ppite of the efforts of 
contrary, they persiste* ia 

and frequently narrated, 
r circumstantiality, visits, j 
en paid them vq the night 
rits Some of, qNse 
i the dw
ley , » .

it

XL AND ACCOMPLISHED 
COCNTESS, A *

If Cuba, in a letter to a friend fo 
r, says : “In baying the Florida- 
, be sure to get the Marny & Lnn- 
e tried various others, but found 
trior in every way.”
|rae that unprincipled men have 

Thereforeiis great perfume.
I ways ask for the Florida Water 
ie sole proprietors, Lanman & 

648.irk.

:es aud Running Ears
ications of scrofulous blood apd 
'poison must be neutralised and 
he system, if you hope to be cured. 
i lost. Take Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
will not disappoint you. Kely 

ie them freely, as directed, land ID 
every vestige of the. diiease will
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